First Selectman’s Advisory Committee for People with Disabilities in Greenwich

Monday, March 14, 2022
9:15am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/86261648219?pwd=V1BNQ0FMMkpnTENNbzVnUGVZc0VVdz09
Password: 6362898
Or Telephone:
1 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 862 6164 8219
Password: 6362898

1. Welcome and Roll Call

2. Presentation: ADA Coordinator Role and responsibilities
   Commissioner Demetria Nelson, Town of Greenwich ADA Coordinator

3. Presentation: DPW presenting proposed intersection improvement projects on Greenwich Avenue & Route 1 CMAQ Grant

4. Old Business
   a. Disability Awareness and Sensitivity and Inclusion Training
   b. Cardinal Stadium (elevator?)
   c. Need for continued hybrid meeting format
   d. ADA Tree Policy
   e. Other?

5. New Business
   a. Parks and Recreation Department ADA Study
   b. Other?

6. Set Date of Next Meeting May 16, 2022 at 9:15am